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President of the Securi%y Councii, 

At the 89th meeting of the Com&ss~on of Iuvestigation 
, 

concerning the Gkeek frontier incidents, held in.N?w York cn 

June 2gth, the following directives were adopted by the za,joritY, 

an& it was decided to cable these directives to the Chaiman of the 

Subsidiary Group in Salonika: 

"In view of the fact tha5 the Subsidiary Group hae full authority 

under the tiirective given by the Corx~ission on 30 April 1947 to 

cm&uct its invastiga,a';ims on both sides of the Greek Rontim, 

end to reqxst the full co-opemtian 'of the interested governments 

in ail visits on their territoq which it my desire to make in 

car,ryfng out its iavastigatlons, the Subsidisr:; Gyoqg ia here3y 

&iirectec?; 

1. Ta ccql&c izs investigation cf the imidents on the 

Bulgarian frontier; 

2. To im~arm the Bulgaxien Goverment that it has been so 

instructed ‘0;~ acti.:n of the Cotissicr. in New York, an& to 

ret-uest its fsll co-opratisn in fulfiJ2meL& of Paxa,raph 8 

cf the l=+ia- of Boyan Athzmssov, Bulgsrien delegate to the UY ,.,A 

U.N., to Arka&; A. Sobolzv, A.ssist.em Secretary-General of tile 

U.X., add 7 Jihe 1947, a copy of which in attached; and 

/3. To rtgort 
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3. To report the result of its investigstion to the Ccmm:ssion. 

A amar; of the report of the Subsidiarg Grcup of 16 June I.947 

end a copy of this directive are beinS transmitted to the Securit;r 

Comc:l for ite information. 

The U.S.S.R. Delegate declared he cculd not agree to this 

directive because he considered that the Commission was not 

empowered to issue this diiW2 tive to the Subsidlari; Group as 

the cons:deratlon of the whole question regarding the work of 

the Subsidiary Group had been postponed by the Secur5t-J Ccuncil 

zztil the submissicn of the Cunxissfon's report. 

The U.S.S.R. Delegate further stated that the Sotiet 

Delegation considered that the U.S. draft of a directive 

to the Subsidiary Group was in substance Mrected to a 

broadening of the powers of the Subsidiary Group even 

beyond the scope of the Terms of Reference of the Curmission 

iteelf, which the Commission had been given by the SecuriV; 

Council in its resolution of 19 December 1546. The Soviet 

representative was of the opinion that the Subsld!.ary Group 

should be Suided by the previous instructions given to it by 

the Ccmmisslon cn 30 Aprill947. 

‘Ee Delegate of Poland also opposed tiie directive as 

in his oplnicn the Ccmmissicn did not have the power to act 

independentlj~ of the Securi'cjr Councli in this matter. The 

Tolish representative stated further that the Camnission had 

alreaQ i,n Geneva aSreed thzxt the question o? the relations 

between the Subsidiary Group and the four interested Sovernments 

Oi' Albenia, Bulgaria, Greece and Yugoslavia - was not within 

Its competence. 

/horde: 

The report of the Su*osidiar;r Group of 16 June 1547 ment?.cned 

in tbe directive contains a summary of the events on the Greek- 

%Qarien border at the time o f the lnveotigation of ailsSeed 
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border incidents by the Subsidiary Group, 

Paragraph 8 of tne letter of tha Bulgarian Delegate to the 

U.N., also mentioned in the directive, read3 as follcws: 

"As a matter of fact, although the Bulgarian Government 

Pad stated that the Subsidiary Grcup should make its investigations 

cdy on the request of the Securitjr Council, we were emd are 

al..saya ready to grant eq and all facilities to the Subsidiser 

Group in order to shcw our desire to co-operate with the U.N.". 

Pursuing to the decision of the Ccrmiasion., I have the hcncur to 

transmit to you a w of the repor+ fr& the Subsidiary Group "on the 

even% vbZch took place at Mount Lipa on 3rd June and at EouIa m llth June 

1947” l 

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient servant. 
\ 

. 
(Signed) Francisco Urrutia 

Francisco UrrAtia 
Chairnvsn of the Ccmmission 
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tblaw~ OF TRE REYORT CP THE smsl?jmy GROLT DATED 16 JUNE 1547 

In puxu~ce to the resolut!.cn of the Security Council of 18 April 1947, 

the Cc‘~iss:cn established a Subsidiary Group on 30 April 1947. 

1. (2) Xt Sts fourth, fifth and sixth meetings, the Subsidiary Group 

ccnsidered dccLxxent.ntion relat:ve to two border incidents, which were 

b: wht to its attention by the Greek Liaison Representative, and 

decided to investigate incidents allegedly involving violations of 

the Greco-Btigarizo frontier, namely that at Angistron-Lipn and at 

K~;ncltcpo5; 

(bj '2!3e Subsidiary Group has sent a telegram to the Btikariti :- 

. Gowrr?ment requesting that facilities be granted for crossing the 

Greco-Bulgarian border and to heear witnesses ;n Bulgaria. Having 

.d.espatched all dccuments reiatxng to thbse two alleged'incidents . 

submitted by the Greek Liaison Representative, the Subsidiary Group 
. . 

invited also the Bulgarian Government to submit its own evidence. 
. 

II. Fhe Commissicn received three telegrams frcm the Chairman of the 

Subsid,iary Gtiolrl, dated 4 Jxne, 5 June and I2 June. 

T!PZ telegrzm dazed 4 June ccntained the foilcwing ir?formzzion: 

IT) The Subsidiary Grou;, has sent, on 28 May 1947, a telegram addressed 

tc the Government of Bti,-aria, in which it stated that it is engsged 

in examination of two alleged border incidents - one, that of 

An&strcn-Lipa which concerns tile supposed har3ouring of Greek guerillas 

in BIiL~~iEn territory; the second alleged incident at Kepnotogos involves 

the evacuatkn of four wounded guerillas. 

In the same telegrsm, the Subsidiary Grou;, requtiated the 

BulgarianGovernment to facilitate the crcssing of the Greco-Bulgarian 

border and informed it of its scheduled arrival at the frxtier on 

2 JUW. It invited the Bulgarian Goverrznent to present witnesses 

of Its own and to make available any witnosses whom tha Commission 

would like to hear; 

/(b) The Subsidiaxy 



(b) The Subsidiary Grcup has arrived at the Greco-Bulgarian border 

on 3 June in order to investigate the Xngistron-Lipa incident 

end requested entry into Bulgarian territory frcm the Bulgarian N.C.O. 

in charge of the frcntier post. This N.C.O. informed the Subsidiary 

Group that, lacki-ng instructions, he could not authorise the croaaicg 

of the border; 

(c! In reply to this telegrem of the Subsidiary Group, the Bulgarian 

Government ensuered on 31May that it is ready to provide aesistsnce 

to the Subsidiery Group, but requested postponement of ten days 

cf the arrival of the Commission in order to be able to make 

arrangements for the Commission's work; 

(d) In reply to thi_s telegrem, a message containing the following 

jnformation was delivered on 2 June to a Bulgarian Officer at 

Koula frontier pest for transmission to Sofia. The Subsidiary Group 

noted the readiness of the Bulgarian Government to provide assistance 

in the investigation of two alleged incidents and stated that, as 

a result of arrangements made crier to the receipt of the telegram 

of 31 May, it x-ill de?srt frcm the frontier region on 2 June end 

oonfine itself to hear- witnesses presented by the Greek authoritiee. 

It requ8sted that the frontier posts at Koala end Lipa should be 

icEtructed to facilitate the crossing of the border. It notified the 

Governcent of Bulgsria that the Subsidiery Group will return on 

11 Jrne :n order to proceed with the examination of the alleged 

5ncidenta. 

III. The telearm dated 5 Jme contained the followin&: informtim: -- -- 

k res?cnse to the message delivered on 2 June, at the frontier post 

et l-scul2, the Bulgarimn Gcvexment, in a telegxsm dated 4 June, renewed 

ita assursnces to assist the Sllbsidiary Group in its work on its arriaal 

at the frontier on 11 June and expressed 5ta regret thzt, owing to 

insufficient tim8, it was unable to be of help to the Group on previous 

occ25io~s. It requested also that the work of the Subsidiary Group be 

/accomplished 
- . ." . . 



acccm~lished on 11 June. 

rv. The ta?emm dated 12 June contained the following infomation: --(_---_ -- -- 

The 5ubsidi'r,l~ Group has arrived at the Grecc-FlQxrisn bsrder 

on 11 Jme in oi+er.to tivesti&e tk,e allege? i~ci<ants of Ar?@.stron-Lipa 

ana. Ic~.pFlCtbpOs. The Subsidisq~G~rou;, intm&ed that Its work should include: 

(a) Hesring cf eleven witnesses requested by the Subsidiary Group; 

(t) -l?zes&ntation.of the case by the Sulgarian Representative; 

.. (c, visit t o places where the ,aUegeed incidents took place; 

- . . . . (d) Vfsit to Csmz of Berkovitsa. 

T5e Subsid3aq GZOUI, hcs met the BQarian Representative at Koula 

and was iafomed that: 

(a) Greek dtnesaes shti not be aU.owed to crDss into Bulgaria; 

(b) tie has no lnstnxtions regarding the visit to Berkovltsa; 
! 

.(c) Bvigsrian witnesses should be heard at Koula on the efternoon 

of 3.3. June -a th& the work of the Subsidiary Group should be 

ccmpleted the same day. 

The Chaiv of the Subsidiary Group asked the Bulgar5an Representative 

whether a tel&ram dated 9 June, r&uesting a visit to Berko.vitsa, had been 

received by the Bu.L~ariul Govermetit and received a reply that having 

conti;cted Sofia by telqhone his instructions remained unchanged. 

Tke Subsidisry Group then decided by majority with the Delegate of the 

Union of Smiet Socialist Republics descenting end the Delegates of China 

andBelgim abstaiting with reservations to retuxn to Saloni;\-a. The abstention 
. 

of the 3elgiu: Delegate was explained as a conciliatoqy atten;?t aizning 

at t&tng tie Btig zs-im Representative znd eleven ;ritnesses r&ested b3 the' 

Szbsidiary Grcup to Sa!.onikc for exszination. 

The abstenticn cf the De&ate of China was explained on tvo grounds: 

(a) Lxk cf .&?cwled,-e of the technical facilities which would be 

a-+'a'.fable to the Subsidiary GrOUp if it decided to stay overnight at 

Sidirokastron; 

/(b) The understanding 



(b) !Che understand3q that the British proposcl is bnr;ed on 

procec3zcl zmtzers cozxcted with those arrezqezents. 

Tfie lkJega?x of the Union of Ycviet Socklist Eepublics voted c&nst 

the return to Salonika cn the follotring grcunds: . 

l . -  (a) Eleven vitzesoes znade available by the Bulg,arian Govement 

zt the recuest of the Subsidia,q Group should be hecxd; 

(2) Area of tie alleged Liaa incident on the Bulgaria side sho~I.d 

be imestig3ted; 

'(Cl Tiers of the Bu&arisz~ I;epresentatfvs on further investigation 

cf this 'alle;;ed incident ehould be heard. 

----- 

. 
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